
Sylvia, odd, Gary, maul 	1O/3/09 	k-ersld art. ere 

Lmoleseificatioa of thenmission ,oeumente 

}sriodically 	neve questioned tte Archives about hip', in tue 
enormity or the Warren erosive, me are to lcoow if es thing once classified 
Gee hem release.: for reeeereb. until a 1Wle o,-er e month ego I gnt no reeponsa. 
Then, cno day what I wee with '' chneon en: pressino him, accusing the government of 
eontinoing auppreesions by tae meenicgleesnees or tae declassification' after 
we had been told whet we aougot wes claeei tied, be finally agreed to eea rk up my 
oepy of the List of %mein Documents. 

Pursuant to this Iir tool the list Oc tue Ircalves, where Simmons Lid 
obet Johnson lied promised. ID order that it might be cnseced, ermenged for 
this to be returned not tc me but to Lud, who had planned to ,rove his girl =like 
up a list of what wee noted ea deolassified. Moen tun fob was ecmpl,,ted, tid conic: 
not have this delta. i have just and it done by someone visi tine me et home. This 
liat bee not been checked, but 1 preilime tdere is no b ,eio error in it. 

Sim.ons told me he did two things: tue "x" indicating restriction was 
atricsen tarough ;Tito L_envy pencil eoere the :.ocument :led been deoliesified; tad 
where tt remeins cleat:lined. 	osde the "x°  bluc:ier 	tt,o 	naiad. 

oersvAlli ;.re the list of what heed be-n mer7hed se decleselfied in sy 
sat, what is mer'ood as still classified, end s separate list of whet Dee teen 
marked as missing fron the fir ,t en4 not atie<ed se no Longer missing. 

The date Si,TPons returned • thie was V12/89. 

Nee et no 	in writino or verbally, iii the kro4ivea ever in any 
wey indicate 'Lae exia.tetce of any isepared lists 	this sort, get toey enonlied 
such lists tc 	have logene my tm;j1 tc ottd for him to copy. 1 tui-:c it m ptt 
be aceld ides if tromeon 	2012.,,re t..e enclose.; list ehit W:zt Was ani_l. lied 
1)aul. 'n.ocent .iisereoenolee can eliet, 	tuers la no reestn tc ems= tdat any 
aelatina oistrepenciaa must be ihneent. 

Simsna also su7plict a apeerste 'iet of declasaified demaments tuat 
I earlier moiled you. It 1J entirely fl;:x.-u2let.e. 1 em n. o4 s=41,-4o5sing stlis It 
sass tnir3 eintzter. ..t i 	e Isle, 	exwv.:It!, tricot tn, Ilst is -f 	de- 
classified es of a oertieoler date. 

atigmeaticas ood scoo,nt.: solicited. 

Another tuing I report while es:citi.;: you to remain silent shout 1: 
until I een check it out syself is taat soma 	the original  antcpey nLtariele 
are noe available. Someone I Ic000 hag exer_loed the bio4 chart. ;le confirms t..,,Jto  
Os I earlier ere s, toe rerke 3der4 tr be of toe, I;t3dy fluids, in.i.ludiog bloee. 
The ccoeectione 	elot visible 6, zoch, 4ach 	loam; shot o: sides this ,o;frt 
is in t;id 	 I.:, 	anginal I W111 l t ,r-71t2. 


